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COLOR'VARIATION'OF'ACRYLIC' RESINS'IMMERSED'IN'PIGMENT' BEVERAGES'ACCORDING'TO'THE' CONSUME'HABITS:'A'PILOT'STUDY
$ $ $ ABSTRACT' $ AIM:$ evaluate$ the$ color$ changes$ in$ acrylic$ resins$ immersed$ in$ two$ pigmented$ beverages$ in$ different$ time$ periods,$ proportional$ to$ the$ frequency$ and$ volume$ of$ consume$ by$ the$ population$ with$ and$ without$ the$ use$ of$ artificial$ saliva.$ MATERIAL' AND' METHODS:$ Thirty$thermo[polymerizable$resin$disks$were$confectioned$with$3.0$ +[$ 0.1$ mm$ thickness,$ initially$ immersed$ in$ distilled$ water$ for$ 24$ hours$ and$ randomly$ divided$ into$ 2$ groups$ (n=15):$ GC$ -$ with$ artificial$ saliva$ and$ GS$ -$ without$ artificial$ saliva.$ They$ were,$ then,$ subdivided$into$3$subgroups$(n=5):$G1$-$distilled$water$(control);$G2$ -$red$wine;$G3$-$black$tea.$These$groups$were$daily$immersed$inside$ beverages$for$15$days,$with$daily$immersion$frequency$equal$to$the$ beverage$ ingestion$ and$ the$ period$ of$ each$ immersion$ equal$ to$ 1$ minute/10$ ml$ of$ beverage$ per$ capita.$ Between$ each$ immersion$ the$ disks$ were$ stored$ inside$ distilled$ water.$ The$ color$ of$ resins$ was$ measured$ according$ to$ the$ CIE[Lab$ scale$ before$ and$ after$ the$ immersion$periods,$and$the$color$variation$was$calculated$(ΔE).$The$ values$ ΔL*,$ Δa*$ e$ Δb*$ were$ also$ evaluated.$ RESULTS:$ Analysis$ of$ variance$ was$ performed,$ and$ have$ shown$ significant$ difference$ (p<0.05)$ among$ G1$ and$ the$ other$ solutions,$ without$ significant$ difference$ between$ G2$ and$ G3$ for$ ΔE,$ ΔL,$ Δa$ and$ the$ module$ Δb.$ There$ was$ no$ difference$ between$ GC$ and$ GS.$ CONCLUSION:$ It$ was$ concluded$ that$ the$ use$ of$ artificial$ saliva$ did$ not$ change$ pigmentation$ degree$ and$ that$ wine$ presents$ similar$ changes$ to$ the$ tea,$considering$the$parameters$used. 
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS
OBTAINING2ACRYLIC2RESIN2DISKS:
! Thirty'thermoDpolymerizable'acrylic' resin'disks' were' confectioned.' The' disks' were' divided' randomly' into' 2'groups' (n=15):' GC' -'
with'arti8icial'saliva'and'GS' -'without'arti8icial' there' were' signi8icant' differences' among' the' three' groups;' G1' did' not' show' variation;' the' variation'in'G2'was'negative,'and'the'variation' in'G3'was'positive. changes'in'the'resin'color'disks.
